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THE MOSTSCARYTRIP I EVERMADE AS A FLAGMAN OR BRAKEMAN
L . T . l l a l k e r , r e t i r e d R o c kI s l a n dc o n d u c t o r
fuound 1950,theRockIslandwasrunning
lots of trainswith a mixtureof steamand
ThisnightI wason a pool tum
dieselengines.
working betweenLittle Rock andBooneville,
Arkansaswhichwasthe westempointofthe
ArkansasDivision.From there it was the
OklahomaDivision.We changedcrews at
Booneville.
I was calledfor a drag (or a dog, as the
trainmencalledthem).A dog or drag is a train
that wasgivenordersto pick up or setout at
different stationsalong the way and was
alwaysloadedto the engin€'scapacitywith
tonnage.We lefl Boonevillewith around75
carloadsandempties.
We hadordersto leave
ahead of No. l12, the Los Angelesto
Memphispassenger
trainthat wasrunningas
a passenger
extrabecause
ofa derailment
on
the SouthernPacificwestofSan Rosiq New
Mexico.It wasway over l2 hourslate and had
los its regularschedule,so it was runningasa
passenger
extra.
We had time at Booneville.which would
holdourtrainsoto letNo. I 12by.But we had
a message
to pickup a car out ofthe gin spur
but whenwe got to Wavelandafferdragging
up MagazineHill, we hadrun out of time on
the passenger
extra.Waitsat Boonevilleand
BlueMountaincominghto Waveland,I threw
off a ten minute fusee to have a little
proteation.No. ll2 was still using fortyhundr€dsteamengircs4-8-2. They were large
enginesand cquld travel fast. The conductor
andI thoughttheheadendcrew would headin
andclearthe passenger
extra"but insteadthey
pulled in a wye andcut offand pickedup th€
carandtook water,too. We hada 2700-class
freight engine.
Whenthis all happened,it left me in a very
badplaceto stop a train. I startedbackasfast
as I could run and it came a bad rainstorm
ARKANSAS
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aboutthat time.Also, a tornadocamecloseby
and I had my raincoaton and I could hardly
stand up. I was going over the overpassof
Highway 10. I was trying to light a fusee
I couldI couldhearthetraincoming
because
close. I did not have time to put a torpedo
down.Ijust wantedhimto get stopped,which
I managedto get him stopped,but he run by
meabouta train length.He had about20 cars
I made
oo the t.ain, all passenger
equipment.
it to the headendand rode down to our
Theconductorhadlinedthg switch.
caboose.
Man,washein anuproarbecause
theydid not
pickup
headin andmakethe
laterl
We headedout and on to Ola, wherewe
took waterandmadea pickup.Thework we
weredoingwassupposed
to havebeendone
by the Booneville Local, which run out of
Little Rock to Boonevilleandbackthe next
day,six daysa week.Comingin to Ola,just as
the train slowed down, I got off with all my
flaggingequipment
because
No. 994,a diesel
three-unitfreight,wasgoingto be behindus
soon.He alwayshad 125carsanda caboose
and lots of tonnage.No. 994 could mak€
bettertimethansteamengines,
not havingto
take on water, and could make the curves
fasterthansteamengines.
I hadthe torp€does
downa milefrom whereI was standingto flag
them. I could hearthem comingand heard
them hit my torpedoes.I struckthe fusees
whenhe comearounda long sweepingcurve.
He had not shut off He did not pay any
att€ntionto thetorpedoeshe hit. Whenhe saw
me, he beganto set the brakes.He did not
answgrmy flag, so when he went by I threw
the fuseeat the cabofthe engine.He hadfire
flyingfrom all wheelsby then.I walkedto the
headendofthe train andclimbedup in the cab
and askedhim why he did not reaognizethe
torpedoesandanswermy flag.
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He saidI thoughtyou were almostto Biddle
Yardsby now. He got stoppedabout l0 cars
from our caboose.The engineer'snamewas
Louie Robinson.He told mc to not say
anythingto anyole for you know they are
aboutto put meon a yardswitchengine.I told
him if he ever doneme or anyoneelseI hear
about, I would go straight to the
Superintendentwith it. We headed him
throughthe sidingat OIa. The flagman
on No. 994told me he hadtorpedoesdown
so I would not haveto go back andput more
down. We l€ft Ola, andon to Perry.
We did not havenothingon No. I12, the
regular passengertrain out of Los Angeles,
exceptthetimeaardtimetable,
so we wereto
headin at Perry.By the timewe got to Perry
it hadgot sofoggyyou couldnot seetwo car
lengths.Whenwe approachedPerry, I threw
off a ten-minute fusee and as soon as we
sloweddown,I got off the cabooseandput
down torpedoesand startedwalkingtoward
Perry.I couldnot seefor the fog was so thick.
Thetrainwasin theclearon thesiding.I heard
himblowingfor the crossingthen I knewthey
had taken water again, so I started back
toward the westto flag No. I 12. I could hear
him coming.He hit the torpedoesand I could
hear him beginningto slow down, I knew if
was engineer
Nick Hunger,he wouldlive up

ARKAI{SAS
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to the rules, which he did. I knew he was
getting close,but could not seethem.I hada
fuseelit, but he could not seeme. He was
runningabout5 mph,so I just climbedup in
the cab bf the forty-hundred and he said,
Walkeq you did a very good job tonight
flagging.I said,Nck, so did you.
We got to the west switch at Perry. I
thoughtthe conductorhadline it, but hewas
so madwhenwg sawtheengineerhadstopped
insteadofgettingin theclear,he wentto the
headend,andfrom what the crewstold me,he
r€allyrakedthemover the coals.An],vay, we
fnally madeit lo BiddleYard andI went home
and went to bed and had nightmaresfor
several days. The railroad was dark iiom
PulaskiStationto Booneville,whichwasI 17
miles,with 167curv€s,so you could seewhy
a brakemanhad his handsfull. On the Local.
the dispatcherwould try to give the crew
protection ord€rs so you would not have to
flag, only after a certEintime. I neverlike to
work as I flagman.I would be up wherethe
work was,then standingway backbehindthe
caboose,
but ifyou wereon theheadend,
you
alsohadto flagto protectthe headendof train.
lf you did not do a good job of flagging,the
r&ilroadcompanywouldg€t you in violation of
Rule99. All railroadmenin train servicewcre
well acquaintedwith Rule 99.ff
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501-225-8955
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DickByrd
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Sharonlitchie
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RussellvilleIR 7280i-2893
5A]-961-6627
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llITIol{lL IRnsDIRKenziegenbein
905valerieDr
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501-758-13{0
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114lice St
Little lock lR 72205
501-375-1738
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RobinThoDas
10980
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Little RockAR72212-U12
5Ar-225-1952
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Petersnykla'96
2800$est37th
PineBluff 71603
50t-5354121
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Johnnodkin,J!, '98
St
506Gordon
Little Rock,\RR 72117
501-9{5-2128

!0110-

. ror shircliff '97
129JesslcaDr
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lR 72120-3429
501-83{-4914

-

DickDavis
It 3or {5315
Little RocklR 72214-5316
501-565-3512
stanleytiorencraft'9{
[t Box1938
Little RocklR 72203-1938
501-551-3301

Thc ncxtmeetingof theArkansas
RailroadClubwill bo hcldon SUNDAY.NOVEMBER
13 at Twin City Bankon Main Strectin North Littlc Rock,just acrossthe ArkansasRiver
from Little Rock.Theprogramwill bc givcnby DAVID M. JOHNSTON.It will be on the
will be served.
GM&O Railroad.Thepublicis invited,andr€freshments
NEWMT]MBERSTHIS MONTH:
AR 71913
GLENNW. SMICK 509WalnutHill Dr, Hot Springs

/a-\

V

eUOeNE I-. BOWKER, 1401BroadmoorApr D, JonesboroAR 72401
JAMESL. MCCAULEY,4904North Vine St, North Little RockAR 72116

D
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1995DUESNOIICIE- I hateduesnoticesandplcdgcdrivesasmuchasthe nextpc$on, but
it's that timc of ycar agairwhcnyou shouldbe thinkingaboutpayingyour 1995dues(thcy'rc
Thcy rcmainat
ducJanuary1).Thcrearc ducsnoticesin the envclopwitb your newslatters.
$15localand$14national.
YOUR 1995MEMBERSHIPCARD WILL BE MAILED IN TTIE EI.{!'ELOPE WIT}I
YOVR MILROADERS! CHECK YOUR EI.WELOPECAREFULLY.
CHRISTMASPARTYINFO - Hererstho latoston our a rual Christmasparty,selfor
Thereis a
Deccmber10.TOM SHOOK our VP,hasmadeall thenecdcdroservations.
for youto mailbackif youwill be attending.
It lookslikea gr€atparty!
couponcncloscd
ARKANSASRAILROADCLUBCHRISTMASPAR1Y
SATURDAY,DECEMBER10,199'{- 6 P.M. ($15per person)
CAMELOTHOTEL (Kingsourt - 2trdfloor)
MARKHAM& BROADWAY
LITTLE ROCK
. SPEAKER:JAMESFAI& AUSTIN,TEXAS
Jim hasauthorcdmanypapcrson railroadsubjcclsandcontributcs
to thc.4*4r6rs
Rnilrooderon a rcgularbasis.Hc authorcdthc M&NA NORTII ARKANSASLINE, rcccnrly
on thc L)uisiana& Arkansas
Railroad;andcurrcntlyhasthc
complctod
thc manuscript
grew
lsland
Linc
ncaring
complction.
Jim
up
in Little Rockin thc 30'sandwas
Rock
Sunbclt
Hc is a highlyqualified
on thc sccncat UnionStationandthc Littlc Rocktlollcysystcm.
historian,
tcllsa goodstoryandknowshowto find the"jewels"
thathavcfadedin to thepast.
Thisisa mustprogramfor thc rail historian.
- Ccrtificate
by DICK DAVIS.Comeand
will bc prc$cntcd
to 25-ycarNRHSmcmbors
honorthcsefolks.
- MENU:BrcastofChickenwith lcmon-basil
saucc
RicePilaf
Honoy-glazed
carrots
Bread,drinks
WalnutI-aycrcake
- RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED Plcasesend$15per personto TOM SHOOK PO BOX
7650,LITTLE ROCK AR72217W Friday,Derember2, 1994(usethc anclosedgrean
I-atercallscanbe acceptedthroughSunday,
rescrvationform) or call Tom at 501-225-8955.
Decembcr4.
Theclub hasto guarantoeto the hotcl after that datc.A parkingdeckfec is EXTRA.
Thereis usuallyplentyof free on-sfreetparking.
AETNPLEDGEDRIVE- On Dccembcr4, our club hasageod to helphostthe Arkansas
EducationalTelevisionNetwork'squadcrlyplcdgedrive.Wewill be takingcallsat the AETN
studiosin Conwaythat Sunday,from 12:30to 6;00p.m.Ifyou'd likc to volunte€r,contact
Dick Davisat PO Box45316,Little RockAR 72214or callhim at 501-565-3572.
IP(,,,ISTS P'II PN'NFO
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TABELSDONATED- Ifyou noticedthergturnlabelsof thefall colorson lastmonth's
newsletter,theydidn't costthe club anlthing.Theywercdonatedby your editor (I like
seasonal,
colorful labels).You'll secmorc in future months.Also,look for a specialcolorful
mailingfbr our Deccmbcr
issugwhichcoincides
with our !fi|anniversaryasa club.
MOIIAWK & HUDSONCHAPTERNEEDSIIELP - Thc Mohawk& HudsonChapterof the
NRHSsaysthatthelastremaining
sectionofthe originalMohalvk& HudsonRailroadrightaf-waywasrccendythrcatencdwith destructionduc to a strip mall.Thc Mohawk& Hudson
waschartercdin 1826,the first raihoadin New York Stateandoneof the first in the country
whcnit beganoperating
on August9, 1831.Thislandhasto bc zoncdfor thisdevelopment
andthc hcadof the zoningcommittec,Ms. Carol Wallace,wantsto knowhowmembersof
therailroadhistorycommunity
feclaboutprcsewing
thisimportanthistoricalsitc.The
NRHSchapterwantsusto rvriteto hcr supporting
thisprcservation.
Writeto Ms.Carol
Wallace,Chairperson,
AlbanyCommonCouncilZoning Committce,66 EIm St.,AlbanyNY
122U.
I qqsCAr.I'NnARSSELLINGFAST- The 1995ArkansasRailroadClubcalendarshavesold
128asof October10.Wc onlyhada run of 200,soifyou wantone(greatChristmas
gift),
sendin thecouponcnclosed.
Costis only$7.00,postpaid.
NEWSUPDATFDthroughOctober10,prinringOctober11-25,
mailedOctober26-24.
Doadlincfor Dccemberissuc- NeycnbcL!3.

WANTEDIFOR
SALE-TMDE

&

Thefollowingis for thoscwhowantto findccrtainrailroad-related
itcms,information,
or
wantto sellor tradesuchitemswith otbcrrailfans.Onlypersonal
inquiries,NO
please.
COMMERCIALBUSINESS,
We rescrvcthc rightto lefuselistingsif deemed
inappropriate.
TheArkansas
RailroadClubis not responsiblc
for misleading
ads.
plansandtracklayoutsfor Littlo Rock'sUnionStationcirca194(h.I am
WAMED - Pictures,
goingto try to reproduce
thisstationon my O-Gaugclayout.CHARLESV. STEVENS,
2207
STOUT,SPRINGDALEAR72762.
WANTED- Sixdoorrollersfor pre1920woodenboxcarrestoration
(photoat right).Alsoneodothcr
hardwarefor onedoor. PETER
SMYKI-A.PO BOX T892.PINE
BLUFFAR 71613
or call501-5354',724FORSTLE- TheDanllnellc&
RwsellvillcRnilr<md,
a book authored
by clubmembersGENE HULL ard
BILL POLLARD.This544-pagc
book
247B&W photosof the D&R
contains
andentailsthat 111-ye{-oldrailroad's
r'prr'

sr(
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colorft history.Pre-publicationpric€until December1, 1994,is $55.95(plustax of $3.08per
bookand $2.50p&h). After December1,the costwill go up to $65.95.Mail ordersto UCA
Press,
PO Box4933,Conway
AR 72035or call501-450-5150.
yyAMED - Photosof the newAmericanOrient ExpressrunningthroughnorthernArkansas
for publication
in theArktnsasRdlrcafuLSendphotosto P.O.Box9151,NorthLittle Rock
AR72119.
FORSALE- MirsoariPacifi.cLincsDiesel-Electric
Locomotives,
VofumeI, authoredby
CharterArkansasRailroadClub memberJOHN BASKIN HARPER a.longwith I-ouisA.
Marre.Thebookhas28 chapterson MP history,MP fiISt generationdieselizatiooand
historyofeachMP diesel,amongother things.Pre-publicationpriceis $54.95plus$250
P&H (to bepublished
early1995).After November
30,pricewill be $59.95.
Mail ordersto
your
Box
21535,
local
rail-oricnted
bookstore.
635Publishing,PO
OmahaNE 68124or see
McmberBill Pollardsaysthatthisbookwill bc THE definitive
wordon MP diesels.

ARKANSAS
RAIL NEWS
TRAINHITSTRACTOR- (MountainHome)- A 67-year
old man,JohnMullen,wasnot
northbound
frcighthit his
seriously
injuredAugust23whena Missouri& NortherDArkansas
(ThzDaily
Ford 5000tractorasit wascrossingthe tracks.Tho train went into emeryency.
New MountainHone, Augus,24)
MOREROCKISt AND SCRAPPING- (Carlisle)- Scrappingopelationswereto beginin late
on theformerRocklslandSunbeltLinebetwccnCarlisleto a pointaboutonc
September
mileeastof theGalloway
crossing,just
eastof NorthLittlc Rock.Somcthoughtwasgivcnto
retainingthelincat lcastto thePulaski-tonokeCountyline,but thishasapparently
bcen
dropped.Preservingthe line at loastto tho l-onokc Countyline wouldhaveallowcdthe
industrialsitesaastof NorthLittle Rock.L B. Fosterand
development
ofsomecxcellent
perhaps
firmshavetouredthelincby hy-railin reccntwccks,prior to
otherdismantling
submininga scrappingbid to the ArkansasMidland.Under the termsof AM's purchasefrom
fromtrackrcmovalmustbe rcturnedto UnionPacific.
UP,ono-halfof anymaterialsalvaged
(Bill Polhrd September
24)
Excusofor missinga meetingor party(Reftain of The Weddhg Banquet):
I connotcometo thcban4uel,dan'tttoublemenow.
I hue matied a wife I lwveboltghtmea aw.
thot cos,o preuysum.
I havcfieldsandcommihnents
qtuset
I cannotcome.
Prsy,holdrE
NEWCAPACIIY- (Sprhgdale)- The Arkansas& MissoudRaihoadhasincreasedits
capacityto storeandswitchfteight carsin Springdaleby constructingnewsidingsnorth of
16)
RandallWobbeRoadi\that city.(ThcMomingNews,Spinglale,September
ACFMOVESTO PARAGOI]LD- (Paragould)- ACF Industrieswill build a $10million
manufacturing
facilityin Paragouldto build coveredrailroadhoppercrrs- The plantwill open
from the area-(Pamgould
Daily Prcss,
by September1995with a potentialof 400employees
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NEWPIANT - (Uttle Rock)- QualityBqring Scrvice,a majorsupplierof reconditioned
roller bearingsfor Union Pacifigwill doublethe sizeof its wo.k forceby eady1995whenit
relocatesinto a new$2 million plantnearthe Port of Litde Rock.(ArkarcasfumocmtSeptember
15,194 byRnnty Tady vialoruthan Royce)
Gazette,
CROSSINGFATALITITS- (Jonesboro)- On September?3,two Mexicoresidentswere
killed whenstruckby a CottonBelt freightoff U.S.49 nearJonesboro.Killed wereFederico
Martinez,36, and Verolica Pena,22. (Ad<nrcatDemocmt-Gqzettevia lona,thanRayce)

GFNFMI.M

NFWS

KCSSALEIN IX)UBT? - (KansasCity) - KansasCity Southem'sdealto sellthc railroadto
Illinois Centralwasstill not finalizedasof October1.The preliminaryagreementbctween
the two roads,madcin July 1994,wasgoodfor 90 daysandwouldexpircin mid-October.
Analystsweresurpdsedandpuzzledby the delayin completingthe dcal.KCSI'Sstockhas
fallenin recentweeks.Meanwhile,KCSis spendingmoneymergingwith MidSouth.(Itunrac
City Star,OctoberI, vb lim lohnson)
- Correction.
I.ONGEST
TENUREDCONDUCTOR
In a previous
Ro.ilrcadcr,
itwas qtoted from thc UTU Newsthat DennisCorsalc
wasthc nation'slongesttenuredconductor,beinghiredby the D&H
on July19,191. Well,it turnsout thathe isNOf thelongestrunning
conductor.
Thattitlc rightfullybclongsto GERALD MAHER of the
Metro-Nonh Railroadin Connecticut.
Mr. Maherhiredout withthc NcwYork,NewHavcn& Hartford
joincdthe
on February12,1941,ovcr5 monthsbeforcMr. Corsalc
D&H, Mr. Mahcrhasbeenthcrccversincc,havingworkedfor a.llthe
- PcnnCentral,Conrailandfinally MetroNewHavensuccessors
North.He is activetodayasa conductoron Metro-Northtrains
opcratingbetweonNewHaven,Connecticutard NewYork City.
Also,the Mahcrfamilyhasovcl 200yearsof railroadexpericnce.Retirementdcfinitelydocs
not berkon,andMaherleavesthewholedecisionin hiswife Franceshands.'If my sve€theart
quits,that'swhenllt quit; whenevershewantsto go."(RofurtE. Guhr,Afling,onHeigh&,
Illhais rentin theconection)

Geratrd
Maher(secondftorn riglrr)with fanily. Fromthe Metro-NonhmonthlyOn Tnclc May 1991.
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AID AVAILABLEFORRAIL DAIIGHTERS- Daughtersof doceased
railroadworke$ may
reccive
financial
be eligibleto
assistance
througha trustestablishcd
in 1882by Edgar
formcrPennrylvania
RR president.
Thomson,
To quali&,thcparcntmusthavcbe€nan
activeemployeo
of aoyU.S.railroadat thetimcofdcath.Thecauseof deathneednotbc
work related.Thc monthlyallowancemaycovcrthe daughterfrom infancyto age18,or to
is pursuinga highereducation,
Thefoundationalsooffcrsspccialhcalth
age22ifthe gr'antee
benefits.
care
Thc JohnEdgarThomsonFoundation
is anindcpendent
organization
andneitherrec€ives
fundingfromanyrailroadnor solicitsfundsfiom othcrsources.
lfyou thinkyoucould
bencfitfromthisprogram,plcasecontactMrs.SheilaCohcn,201S.18thSt,Ste.318,
(UTU NetlLo
PhiladelpbiaPA 19103or call 215-545-6083.
1994viaL T. Walka4
Seplember
TD{IISLIMITED AJINIJILED- (Houston,Tcxas)- Thc popularcxcu$iontrain from
Houstonto Galvcston,
Texasmadcits lastrun Saturday,
Scptembcr
17.Highinsurance
rates
andoperating
costsha$hurt thistrain.In additi0n,thc excursion
trainwashobbledby having
spcedof35 mphon thc two-hourtrip.ThetrainranoverUnion
to travclat a maximum
Pacifictracks.MarkDavisof theU.P.saidthatupgrading
to cnablc
thetracksandsignals
runningat a highcrspecdwouldcostmillionsofdollars.
At loastthreeothercxcursion
trainsopcratedby Unbn Pacificalsohavcceasod
operations
thisycarbccausc
of thc highcostof liabilityinsurancc,
whichtypicallyis $25milliona ycar
for anexcursion
train,
FranklinM. Dcnson,presidcnt
of thc TardrLimited,saidheh<>pcd
to run thc trainin
fashion.
chartered
ThetrainuscdsomeF-units.formerlvof thel,ouisiana
& Northwestern
RR in Arkansas,
I MPORTANT I NFORMATION- The\upitef' spaceship
usedin theTV serier"lost in
Space"will takeofffrom CapeKennedy
19,1997(perstoryline). GET
on September
THOSECAMEMS READYNOTry!!
- UnionPacifichasexprcssed
MANDONMENT' (McAlcster,Oklahoma)
intercstto
abandon
theformerRockIslandlinebctweenOklahomaCityandMc{lestcr.(ThcRoch
1:hitdQuatlcr1994)
AMERICANORIENTEXPRESS
CONSIST- Accordlrryto ThcMixadTrain al].dIirD
Bcnnctt,consistof theAmericanOrientExprcss
bctwccnSanAntonioandBranson,
isasfollows:
Missou throughArkansas,
"NcwYork "(exNYC "SandyCrcck'),"Paris"(cx-SP9120);"Vicnna"(cx-UP"Placid
(ex-UP5014dincr);"Zurich"(exWatcrs");"BayPoint"(ex-UP"AlpineMcadow");
"Chicago"
UP 5004dincr);"St.Moritz"(ex-UP"AlpineView");"Bcrlin"(cx-UP"Placidlakc"); "Monte
(cx-SP9119).
Carlo"(ex-B&O"Opequon");
"Istanbul"
NEW.IOBFORMTHEON - Rath3on,thebuilde$of thefamousPatriotMissile,lostthat
trainsandtrolleysinstcad.(Arl<nnsas
contractandnowwill startbuildinghigh-speed
Democmt-Gazete,
September
27 1994)
CENTRALVERMONTBUYER- (St.Albans,VT) - RailTex'sintentionof buyingthe Central
VermontRailwayhasbroughttheire of rail unionsin thearea.Worke$arefuriousthatthe
interloperseeksto scrapunioncontracts(whichit canundor10yearold ICC rules),cut 55
I?rrrr{r'( prlrpnroFp
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percentof thc cmployeesandpaythe rest55 porcantless.Theyvowto stopRailTcx.
However,proponentssaythe ICC policythat lctsbuye$ of thesetypcsof linesdo awaywith
unioncontracts,haspreservedlinesthat would havedied.JamesBrunkenhoefer,an official
with thc UTU, says"thewholeshort-linetrcnd is essentiallya subcontracting
of railroad
operations
to gotout of unioncontracts"
sincethc selleroftenretainscontrolof freighttraffic
andratesanyway.RailTexowns23 successful
shortlines.(WallStreetloumal via Tha
Disrytcher,October1994)
MUSTBLOWWHISTLES- Thc FRA is considcring
regulations
thatwouldrcquirc
locomotives
to noundthei hornsat all gradecrossings,
superseding
thousands
of statcand
localrcstrictions
on thesounding
ofhorns8t thebehestof residents
wholivcalongthe
tracks.Thc FRA determined
thatwhistlcbansgreatlyincreased
theincidcnce
of grade
crossingaccidents.(Tr€r&Tmcks,via thz GatewayRaillettc,tSLLouisCh0pat,October1994)
RAIL ACCIDENTREPORTING- Whcnan incidentoccurson a railroadcoveredtry
Insurance,
C-ontinenta.l
there'snowa numbcrthatrailroads
cancall- 1-800-SOS-RAIL.
This
includes
chemical
spills.Theinsurancc
company
will thentellyouwhatto do to limityour
costs.(MakingTmcks,Summer1994viaDan Ban Hor.$ton,Texas)
ELECTRONIC
BRAKING?- Accordingto RailNcwsUpdate,AmcricanRailroads
have
bcgunto roplaccthc 125-year
old trainbrakingsystcm
with electronic
braking.lnstcadof
pncumatic
braking,with thcbrakingsignalhavingto workitswaybackthroughthetraincar
bycar,thc clcctronicbrakeswouldelectrically
scnda signalinstantlyto cachcarto applyits
brakcs.Air wouldstillbc uscdto do thc actualbraking,however.
Thiswouldallowa trainto
stopup to 40 pcrccntfastcrthannow.(t/, ite Fiagsand Full SteaWNorthAlabamaRaiboqd
Museum,Septemher
I 994)
UPSBIGGESTYARD- (NorthPlattc,Ncblaska)- Thc 1995Guincss
Bookof Rccordswill officiallylistUnionPacific's
BaileyYardin
NorthPlattc,Ncbraska
asthelargcstrail yardin thc world.Theyard
operatcs
24-houru
a dayyearroundandhandles
an avcrago
of8,900
ca$ a day,or 108tralns.(INFO Magazinc,Ocnber1994)
MOREANDMORE- Thc nation'srailroadstookdclivcryof 22,549
newfrcightcarsand269newlocomotivcs
in thefirsthalfof 1994,up32 and42 pcrcent
respectively
fromlastycar.Thevalueof thc ncwequipmcnt
was$1.5billion.([|rU News,
Ocbtur 1994)
UP BInDINC ON SANTAFE - On October5, Union Pacificoffercd$3.4billion to acquire
theSantaFe,tryingto outbidBNs offerof $2.5billion.However,thenextdaySantaF;
Corporation
spurnedtheoffer,statingthattheBN offerwasmuchmorelikelyto be
approved
thantheUP's,sinceUP andSFhavemanyparalleling
linesto thewost.TheSanta
FeboardalsosaidthatUP did notwantto compete
with a mergedBN/SF.(/4ikarudr
DemocratcazNtte,
October7,byRanly TardyviaJonathanRoy@)
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AMTRAKNEWS
MAIL R.EVENUES
UP- Amtral<mail rcvcnuescontinueto
climb,with $55.7millionin revenue
exDe{ted
for FiscalYear
1994,endingScptcmber
30.That'sup 13.7perc€ntover1993.
Amtrakwill purchaso
an additional
55 mate al-handling
carsto
hclphaulthismail.
ABOUTIIIGTMAYS - Driverspaylessthantwo-thirdsof the c{rstof buildingand
maintaining
roads,th€remaining
$30billioncomesfromgeneraltaxfundsandproperty
t&\es.(TheCommercial
Appeal,Memphis,lryJessicaMathzws,via ThcMemphisBun

EXCURSIONSISHOWSIEWNTS OF OTH FR CLUB S
G

bydatcs,
...notc...these
arelistedscqucntiatly
earlicst
datcsbcingfirst...

- EurekaSprings
EUREKASPRINGS.
ARKANSAS
& NorthArkansas
Railway6-daya weck
'10
Trainslcavccvcryhour a,m.until4 p.m.- Dinncrtrainsalsorun at various
excursions.
timcs.- Trainsrun on originalright-of-way
of thc famousM&NA trainsof50 yearsago- for
morc information,call 50l-253-9623
or 253-9677
.
- OzarkScenicRailway,
SPRINGDALE
ARXANSAS
throughthc Fall- Passenger
hipson
thcArkansas
& MissouriRailroadbetwccnSpringdalc
andVan Burcnovcrtheformcr
Friscolinc- shortcrtripsalsoavailable
asis onefromVan Burcnto Winslow- for thc latcst
I -8(n-6117-8600
schcdulcs
andfarcs,callthc A&M in Sp ngdalcat 501-751-86fi),
or u00
452-9582.
Writeto Arkan$as
& MissouriRailroad,107N Commcrcial
AR
St,Springdalc
'12764
ot if gcttirrgor\in Van Buren,theOld FriscoDcpot,813MainSt.,Van BurenAR
72956.
Creditcardsacccpted.
BRANSON.
MISSOURI- TheBransonSccnicRailwayrunsl7a-hroxcursions
intoArkansas
- currcntly
overformcrMissouriPacifictracks(WhiteRiverLine)everyday
cxceptTucsdays
thcyrun4 southbound
tripsa day- call417-334-6110
for faresandschcdulcd
departurcs
thayuselormer Califomiafuhpyr domecoachcs.
- TheWatongaChicfwill be runningits
WATONGAOKLAHOMA- November
5,6,19,20
Falldinncrandregulartrainsat varioustimes.Thisis sponsored
by theCentralOklahoma
RailfanClub dinnertrainsarc$27.50,
rideonly$17.50,
rivertrains$5.00- contactthc
RailfanClubat 2936BellaVistaDrive.MidwcstCitvOK 73110.
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Sign of the
Shietd
From earliest times in the history of English-speaking
peoples,the words "At the Sign of' havo suggestedgood things to eat.

Under the Sign of the SheffieldArms, the Sign of the
Golden Crown, or somolikelegend,the famousold taverns of England
flourishe{ and since theit day there havobeen many similar gathering placesfor epicures,both in England and America, each enjoying
its full measureof populat favor.

But never was there a place more tempting or a meal more
satisfying to the Eaveler than that served today under the Sign of the Rock
Island Shield

Aboard the Rock Island, the familiar "First Call" for breakfas! dinner or supper in the dining car strikes an unusually responsive chord.

no"L trlond,mealsaretle beston Wheels
AbovcJunc 20, 1920Rock Islandad from Bilt pollard.

TheArkansasRailroadClub is a non-profitorganizationthat mcetson the secondSundayof themonti. This
monthwe will mecton Sunday,NOVEMBER 13at lhe Twin City Bank Buildingon Main Strcctin North
Little Rock.We arca chaptcroftho NationalRailwayHistoricalSociety.Programsareprcsentect.
TheARKANSAS RAILROADER is lhe monthlypublicationof thc ArkansasRaikoadClub andis
gcnerallymailedin time to berec€ivedb€forclhe monlhlymeelings.In orderto rcccivethis publication,you
mustbe a membcrof thc Club. Currentducsare$ I.s/ycarfor Arkansasresidentsandalso$ | s/ycarfor
out-of-statc.The&IILBqIDER
is mailedto all membersautomatically.Familymcmbershipsare$20,but
onlyonencwslettqs€nt.
Ifyou wouldlikc tojoin, sendyourcheckmadeoutto thc"Arkansas
RailroadClub"to: ATTN:Treasucr,
ARKANSASRAILROADCLUB,P.O.Box 915I, NorthLitle RockAR 72119.Youmayalsojointhc
NationalRailwayHistoricalSocieq,
throughour Chb by paying$ l4lyearmore.
Editorof thc ARKANSAS RAILROADER is KcnZicgurbein.Everytlringhavingto do with thc
ARKANSAS RAILROADER shouldbe scntto the addrcssbclolv,ATTN iEdilor. PIeasclet mc know if
youraddress
changos,
asNEWSLETTERS
CANNOTBE FORWARDED.
ArlansasRailroadClub mail shouldalsobe sentto thc addressbclow..

ARXAI\SASRAILROADCLUB
P.O. BOX9t5l
NORTHLITTLE ROCKAR 72I19
(50| )-758- I 340 (Leave
phonc:
Ncwslcttcr
mcssagc
onrecordor
if I'mnotthcrc)
Compuscrve
72050,| 700(KcnW.ZicgeDbein).
E-mailcheckcdI st wcckof month.

.IOIN TIID ARI(ANSASRAII,ROAI)CI,UB
per individualor $2{yyoflr
Duesarc $15,5/car
for fhmilymcmbcrship(onlyalg ncwsletter
will bc $nt to a farnily
unlcsseach m€mbct paysthc indMdual $15 fc'c). Dues arc dlwaF,duc JANUARY IST ofcach year and apply to
the calendarycar.
You mayalsojoin the NarionalHistoricalRailwaySxiety throughour olubby paying$l4,tear
morc (total payncnt for txnh cluh mcmben.hipand NRHS menbcship would b€ $29p€r ycff).
Memb€rshipcntitlcs you to reociw thc IRKANSAS RAILROADI'IR for rhc tcfm ofyour mcmbcrship.It i$
nublishcdmonthlv.
-RENEWAL

-NEW

MEMBER

-CHANGE

YOURNAME
YOURADDRESS
CITY

STATE-

ZIP

TELEPHONE NUMBER L l
Make your checksoul lo thc "ArkansasRailroad Club" and mail to:
ARKANSASMILROAD CLUB - TY€{surrr
PO BOX 9lsl
NORTII LITTLE ROC'I( AR 72T19
WELCOME ABOARD!!!

OF ADDRESS

UPCOMING CLUB &ARF4 M]L-REI/4TFT\ ACTTWTTF.\
IIOVEIIBER 13 - Regular
club
Tlrin Citv Bank.
neetinq,
JIIfIIRAY

A-

1995

club meeting,

-

Regular

Twin city

Bank.

DBCn|BR l0 - Christnas
Party,
Carelot Hotel, Little
Rock.
FEBRUARY T2 - Regular
club
Deeting.
T\tin city
Bank.

Se€insidefor moredetailedinformationon someof theseactivities.PleasekeeDmeinfonned
on whatis goiogon rail-wisein andaroundArka$as so I c{n put it in thetable.Thanks.

Union Prcificis E-9 No. 951 i5 sccnlcaving UtrioD Station in Little Rocb goiDgrroutrd the
curve he&dingwcrt. (Join C Jonz*photo, August 18,1991)
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